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D€padrnent of Ex.minatlons

Paper I

Question 1-40 = 1x4O

Paper ll

Question No. 1 is tbmpulsorv

1to10
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:1j - gatholirism

40 = Totalma.ks 40

= 2x10 20 = Total marks 20
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Part | 2 marks

Pa rt Il 3 marks

Part lll 5 marks
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Departm€nt of Examinauons

Common Techniques of Marking Answer scripts'

It is compulsory to adhere to the following standard method in marking answer scripts and

entering marks into the mark sheets.

1. UsearedcolorballpointpenformarkinS. (O nly Ch ief/Add itio na I Chief Examiner may use a mauve

color Pen.)

2.NotedownEXaminer,scodeNumberandinitia|sonthefrontpageofeachanswerscript'

3. Write offany numeralswritten wrongwith a clearsinEle line and authenticatethealterationswith

Examiner's initials. 
^4. Write down marks of each subsection in aAnd write the finalmarks of each question as a rational

numberina with the question number' Usethecolumn assigned for Examiners to write down

marks. i
t.

Exampte: Questiort I{o' 03

(i)

A
t l_-.I

A'
/ ?t

A
-1o l
l1s I

, (ii)

(iii)
v

MCQ answer scriPts: (TemPlate)

1. Mark the correct options on tne template according to the Marking Scheme cut offthe marked

windowswithab|ade'cutoffthecagesforIndexNumberandthenumberofco|rectoptionsso
as to be able to keep the template co;ectlyon the answer script' cut off a blank space to the right

ofeachoptionsco|umntomarktneanswels'submitthepreparedtemptatetothechiefExaminer
for aooroval

2. Then, check the answer scalpts carefully lftherearemorethanoneornoanswersmarkedtoa
certain question write off the options with a line Sometimes candidates may have erased an

option marked previously and selected anotheroption ln such occasions' if the erasure is notclear

write off those oPtions too

3. Place the template on the answerscript correctly Marktherightanswerswitha'v'andthewrong

answers with a 'X' aBainst tne optrons column Write down the number of correct answers inside

the cage given undJr each column. Then, add those numbers and write the number of correct

answers in the relevant cage.
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Structured essay type and assay type answer scripts:

1. cross off any pages left blank by candidates. underrine wrongor unsuitable answers. showareas
where marks can be offered with check marks.

4.

Use the right margin ofthe overland paperto write down the marks.

Write down the marks given for each question aeainst the question number in the relevant cage
o n the front page in two d igits. serection of q uestio ns shou rd be in accordance with the instructions
given in the question paper. Mark allanswers andtrdnsferthe marksto the front page, and write
offanswers with lower marks if extra questions have been answered a8ainst instructions.

Add the total carefully and write in the relevant cate on the front page. Turn pages of answer
script and add all the mark. tiven for all answers again, check whether that iotal ta ies with the
totalmarks written on the front page.

Preparation Of Mark Sheets,

Except for the subjects with a single question paper, final marks oftwo papers will not be
calculated within the evaluation boa.d. Therefore add sepa.ate mark sheets for each of the
question paper. Enter paper I marks in "Total Marks" column ofthe mark sheet and write them in
words as well. Enter paper Il Ma.ks in the " Total Marks" column and include the rerevant detairs.
For the subject 43 Art, Paper l, ll and l Marks should be entered numerically in the separate mark
sheets and should also be written in woros.

For subjects 21 Sinhala language and literature and 22 Tamil Language and literature,
paper I marks bnce entered numerically should be written in words. Use separate marks sheets
for the papers ll and lll and enter the total marks in the "Total marks column,', write the rerevant
detailed marks against each ofthetotalmark.

Final marks for paper l, paper ll or paper lll should always be rounded uD to the nearest
whole number and theyshould never be kept as decimal or half values.

2.

3.
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Department of Eramhalions

General Certificate of Educatlon (ord' I'evet) Examinatlon, December 2019

Catholicism ll

Marklng s€heme

1. (l). Besides ihe Gospel, St, tuke wrote Acts ofthe Apostles Write two facts about St Luke

*Purpose is to prove that lesus is the savior ofthe world

* Physician, Artist, Historian

*Knows Greek well

+He is a bachelor

*He was a companion of St. Paul

'Wrote in 80 - 85 AD In Antioch in Syria

*(Give marks for anv other idea written about the Gospel of Luke)

(ll). Write two characteristics of Apocalyptic Literature.

*Dualism

*EschatologY

*Symbolism

*PseudonYmity

(lll). Write two characterlstics ofthe Early Christian Community.

*Teaching of the Apostles

*communal life (fellowshiP)

*Breaking of Bread (HolY Mass)

*Prayer

(lV). Write two services given by Rev. Father Jacome Gonsalvez to our mother land

*Wrote several books in Sinhala and Tamil- Deva Veda Puranaya, Veda Kavyaya, Pasasn

Potha, Mangala GeethaYa.

*His contribution to Catholic Literature

Catholic Drama

Catholic Poetry

Catholic Music
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Department of tuaninations

(V). There are four essentials in the Jewish Paschal Meal. Name two ofthem.

tPaschal Lamb

+Unleavened Bread

'Bitter Herbs

(Vl). Write two other names used forthe GospelofSt. Luke.

*Gospelofthe Poor

*Gospelofthe Gentiles

*Gospel of Mercy

*GospelofWomen

* Gospel of Prayer

+ Gospel of Holy Spirit

* Gospelof Praise

(Vll). Write two rituals that took place after 8 days of the birth of lohn the Baptist.

*Circumcision

*Giving name

(Vlll).The mission oflesus is mentioned in Luke 4:18 - 19 According to th is Gospel

passage lesus'mission ofwelfare is extended to severalgroups of people Name

two ofthem.

*The Poor

*The Slaves

*The oppressed

*The Blind

(lX). Name two people who were healed by Jesus because of their deep faith in God'

*The blind man at Jerico

*The woman who touched the fringe oflesus' cloak (Lady with hemorrhage)
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{X). Name two kinds ofthe grounds where seeds fell accordinB to the Parable ofthe Sower.

*The path

*The rocky ground

*Among the thorns

*On good soil

2. Objective; To dssess studen(s qllitudes oI self-giving ond socriftciol dctions of ddy- todoy

life.

(l).Write the two types of Offerings of lsraelites mentioned in the Old Testament?

*Burnt offerinBs

*Unburnt offerinBs

(ll). Name the place where Melchizedek the priest king lived and write what he offered

for the first time.

+He lived in Salem (lerusalem)

+He offered Bread and Wine

(lll).JesuswashedthefeetoftheApostlesonHolyThursday. Mention five lessons that you

can learn from this act.

'i. We should follow the example ofJesus in washing the feet of His disciples by being

a Servant leader.

.:. we should be humble as Jesus was

.! We should treat all equallywithout prejudices

.i. We should work for the good of others and be of service to all who need us

.:. We should set an example to the society as lesus did by action and not merely by

words

.:. {Give marks for such suitable/ relevant ideas )
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3. objective; To guide students to'pdrticipdte meonlnElully qnd octlvely in the Holy

Eucharist.

(l). IMention two principle prayers of the Holy Mass out of the three.

*Collect

*Prayer over the gifts

*Prayer after communion

(ll). Write three characteristics ofthe Holy Eucharist.

*Holy Eucharist is a sacrament

*lt is a meal

+lt is a sacrifice

*lt is a covenant

*lt is a thanksgiving

*lt is a aemembrance

(lll). Explain five tasks that you can do to participate meaningfully in the Holy lMass.

.:. Attend Mass before the entrance hymn a nd stay till the final hymn.

+l Spiritual and corporal preparation before Holy Mass

.:. Take part meaningfully and actively in the Holy Mass

{. Receive Holy Communion with reverence

+ Spend some time before the Tabernacle after the Holy Mass in silent personal

prayer

t Make resolutions for the coming week

.:. Live a Eucharistic communal life bearing witness to love ofJesus and sharinB peace

among otherS

.:. Take part in the offertory

.:. (Give marks for such suitable/ relevant ideas)
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4. Objective; To dssess studenls ottftudes rcgqrding productive use of Pe$onql wedlth dnd

prcpetty, dnd humdn rcsources in sustdindble development of notionol ond sociol lives

of people,

(l). Name the two commandments that teach us how to use our personal wealth

*7th commandment

*10th commandment

(ll).The apostles did not pray with Jesus at the Garden of Gethsemane and consequently

theV fell into temptation. Write three acts thev did after Jesus was arrested.

*The Apostles fled in fear

*The ear of the chief priests' servant Malkus was cut by Peter

*Peter denied three times that he did not know Jesus

(lll).Write five duties and responsibilities of politicians towards building a civilized society.

* Should work for creating peace and harmony among all people.

.:. should not impose undue burden on people with heawtaxes

* All public servants should be content with what they earn and should not bribe

peopre

.:. Should work for a sustainable development ofthe country and people

.l should create a civilized society by executing law and order in all spheres ofthe

5OCtery

.:. Should protect naturalresources ofthe country

.:. (Give marks for such suitable/ relevant ideas)
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7. Write short notes selectinB two oithe followinB topics.

(i). St. Joseph vaz

Obiective;To exdmine the dttitude oI the student obout knowledge on st.loseph vozthe

opostle of Sri Ldnko

':. *Born 21't April 1651, in Sancoale, Goa, India

* *Parents; Christopher Vaz and Maria Miranda

{. *Ordained 1676, As an Oratorian Priest

* *Disguised as a laborer, came to Sri lanaka

* *Miracles he performed; rain at kandy

o Walked across Deduru oya

o Tamed a rotue elephant

* *Won the heart of Kandyan King, Vimala Dharmasuriya ll

.i. *Took care of patients of Small-pox epidemic

.1. *He led a simple life

.i *He appointed lay leaders

.t *He served in North, Central, and South ofthe country

.i *Died on 16th January 1711 at the age of 60

.:. *Served 24 years in Sri Lanka

.l *Pope lohn Paul ll beatified Fr. Joseph Vaz on 215t Janu ary 1995

.:' *Pope Francis canonized him on 14th January 2015

t *(Give marks for such facts and ideas)

(ii). Pope F.ancis

Objectlve;To exomine the knowledge of student on the present visible heod oJ the

catholic chutch; His Holiness Pope Frcncis

.:. *Maiden name; Jorge Mario Bergoglio

+ *Born on 17th December 1936 in Buenosaires in Argentina

* *His father was Maria Jose Bergoglio

.! *11th March 1958joined Jesuits
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